
THE WEATHER 
tonight—clear and cold, low in 30'l. 
Saturday—mostly   ninny,   cool,   be- 
tween 58-62. ®IJP Smg-tam f l|t 
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Delt Makes Sweet Briar Date 
After 38-Mile Ride On Bicycle 

B)   III KNII   till) 

l u-i iine« Room I I M wduced 
Mar) I ustis, ,i Lexington lownie, in 
.i shad) grove on the lite ahani Lee 
< hapel now Hands, Wn\L men have 
Iradilionally had a reputation for 

lo irenl length in puraoit of 
Ihc opposite sex. 

A new pinnacle, however, was 
reached lasl gnturday when with 

nil) and MMnewhal sweaty 
determination, .i Washington and Lee 
sophomore rode i borrowed bicycle 
from Lexington lo Swcel  Briar, Vn. 

lustin "Me and M) Hike' loams, 
a I tell from Bi islol \ ■ . Ml mil from 
Ihc Dell house ai I pin aflat g 
bon voj ige pai I) 

I <>iii hours and 3fl miles laid he 
pedalled   through   the   gnfai   «>i   lhal 
haven ol southern womanhood, i 
inile wear) bul Ins pkmeei iplril un 
daunted 

in .in exclusive  interview,   \dami 
loKl the Ring lum Phi, "l |usi ih 
nl Ihe idea .ind left a few lioins latei. 

A! lei   ,n i is inj;   ,il   Sweet   Unar,   he 
K nntinucd on page 41 

60 Alumni Plan October Meeting 
With Administration, Students 

Washington and Lee UnJvarsit) will 
again be hosi io .1 special lhrec-da) 

i ii nexl week designed to give 
alumni .1 comprehensive look ,u iheii 
universit)    past, presenl  and  future. 

leaden In 1 garim ol conferencei and 
informal get-logethen 

I he sessions will include discussions 
on  the state of the  university,  ihe 
search   foi   H   new   president,  iis  li 

\ total oi 60 alumni, representing  nancial   Malm and growth, Ihe  new 
W&l        5  organized  alumni   universit) development office, Ihc re- 

cent administrative reorganization, Ihc chaplen across Ihc I niled States, have 
indicated the) will attend the pro 
grain Oct, ] 

During Iheii three dayi on the 
Well campus, the) will meet with 
administration,   facull)    and   student 

rraternii)   system,   upperclasa dormi- 
.kiciicd   ruehing,   admissions 

and   financial   .ml.  as   well   .is  facull) 
ha and  weaknesses. 

Ihe   alumni   delegates   will   he   en 

Jl SI IN   \l> \MS ,. . (he student who nude Hit trip lo Sweet Briar in four 
hours ... bj  bicy cle. 

Fraternity Pledging Rules 
Will Stress 'Good Taste' 

Itdilors     Note:     I lit     liileilii 
lelllils     <    , il    Ins    jsMIld    lilt-    lot- 
lowing directive which clarities Ihe 
acceptable pledging programs lot 
fraternities.) 

No lialeiniU shall violate Ihe basic 
pniKiples ol good lasle. aikl a I 1.1 
leinii) will imti.ile no activity which 
will he detrimental lo the reputation 
ot die Washington and l aj I OH 
111111111 >. 

No   initiation   or   pledge   training 
activit)   shall comlitule an)   physical 
01 emotional haaard lo ihe individual. 
Such potential hazards include d 
mis physical exertion m  exhaustion, 
physical   violence    pndling,  and   other 
types oi ohvioua abuse  it is nanhn> 
slood III,it  the  lialeimlies will exercise 
no jurisdiction ovei  Ihe pledges dur- 

■ following hoiils altci I I INI 
pm. belween X U ., n\ .nul I IHI 

p m .  01    wlide   an)    I idenuc 
woik is scheduled 

No I'kilee 11.inline ,11 initiation 
activities will take place outside the 
corporate limits ol Icxington with 

iception ol such tunctions as 
a formal initiation banquet 01 service 
to  ihe ( onimunily. 

N,. 11,11.  ||,ir Week 
Ml   lo.ni.   o|   Hell   Week   01    Help 

M    k stand abolished 
No p iciiviiws   ne lo lake 

ptaaj   in   01    around   the   iieshmen 
dormiloi ics 

Vnv    mli *     on     ot    ih,    ,  
ol    tins   aihcle   shall    I dl   undei    Ihe 

th< lud tuil 1 
\ loiatuuis ot ihe pledginf rules I 
•hail   I following 
aciionisi b\ ihg ludJicial Board   roars- 

llld   Ol    llIU .   and    01 
Iging privileges, and 

Student Union 
Contract Given 

(  ll.H |«       XX      II 1-   ', 1      .11,1    Sor 
I idols.   w,ic   aw.ud 

1 fat onaalructKi 
I KMing    M sin,1,m    1 
Huikling l.isi w,. .    11 
I dward  <      xiw.md    li    said,   aflat 
siihimllmi'    1   low   bid   on   Hi,    propel 

■ UJTjBQO 

nulled Dean Mwood cod the S 
I I I,lion.d 

, \|H IklllUII •    on    Ilk .. ill    be 

r "Mumiely 
\ |IMI IKHI  ,  committed to in 

Chaad       ' udlipp 
ot  N, w  > oik will sci ulors 

mendatioo   i<>   ihe   siudeut    Affain 
( oninntlee ol Iemp01.11> 01 pel ma 
nenl suspension ol Ihe chaplet 

Iheie lhal Ihe no required pledging 
activities such as lineups, rallies, wake 
up 01 mice details, and woik days 
until allet mid semeslel glades ale 
released. Ihe only exceptions to this 
aie    meals   at    the    Maternity    houses, 
pledge meciings. .nul soo.il activities 

I leshmen mav participate in build- 
ing   homecoming   displays   aflat   Ihe 
fraternities have obtained permission 
from ihe IK In addition it is all 
light lor Iieshmen pledges to learn 
chaplei history, national hisioiv and 
songs Stnd) halls loi as.ideniics mav 
also he held 

\i niidscmcslci an> rushec not has 
I I 01 bellet giade point ratio 

automatically becomes an inactive 
pledge An inactive pledge shall not 
he required lo participate in an) ha 
Icrnity activities whatsoever. Any in- 
active pledge who does not have a 
I I 01 heilei giadc point 1.1I10 .it ihe 
end ol .1 semester is automatically 
dcplcdgcd and ma) not icplcdgc until 
lie achieve- a I * at niidscmcslci 01 
the end ol  a   scmcstci 

Any active pledge who tails 1,1 make 
1 I ) 01 heliet gi.ule noml 1.1I10 at 
the end ol a semesler becomes an 
inactive pledge and tails under Ihe 
inles concerning inactive pledges 

Freshman Night 
At Fraternities 

I "tin" m- is the schedule id days 
when pledges will cat at their 
houses. 

Monday: lit . I'll, kap, I'i I'hi. 
Sigma 1 In 

luesday: SI'K. Lamhda (ai, 
Sigma  Nu. K \ 

Wednesday: I'hi Kp. Dell, kappa 
Sig. I'hi Dell, I'hi I'si. S\K 

Ihursday: Beta. /.HI. Phi (.am. 
I'rka 

Law Review Board Picked; 

Editor Srhildt Begins Work 

Pot Publication In Spring 

Ihe ediloiial ho.ud loi the twcnly- 
lilih volume ol the Washington and 
I ee I aw Keview was icccnllv sclcclcd. 
and plans have begun loi ihe next 
issue which is to he- published in the 
e.uly   Spnng 

Ihe Editorial Board will dctcnuinc 
Ihc  subject  maMei  and approaoh ol 
Ihe  forthcoming  issue  as  well  as seiv- 

I    an   executive   and    man. 
capacity 

WlUiani    Mel     Schiktt,   editor-ifl 
chief, announced the lollowmg ap- 
pointmcnts      V    Comment    hdilort, 
Ronald K Ineoc. Iliiice II lackson. 
Statloid  W    keegm.  and  Michael  I. 
I OWIV 

Mso selected weie H Wayne 
liickei   as  Kc'se.nch  I diloi   and 

1    Heptet as  krticJea I dMcn   < 
M    Bet gd  will seive as I diloi 
Bool   Keview sedion 

Mtied 1 1 Byrne was ajsaaaj to 
strva as Business Maaaa 

EC Discusses 
Honor, Leaders 

Ihe full Executive ( ommittaj net 
Monday night for a one hour aa> 
sum ihe most signUlcanl action was 
ihe  following  motion   proposal   h> 
Steve Saiullei: "Any woik mined m 

liout the University will be 
consideied pledged regardless ol 
whether Ihe pledge is wnitcn on ihe 
paper." Ihe vole was f»J with lodie 
Kline, foe Matthews, and I'al Mend 
neks dissenting. 

In other action President Nash is 
moving forward with his plan lo hold 
monthly brielings with iialeinily 
repiesentatives on I ( actions Herb 
( ic-nshaw lepoited lhal the Saiu1d.1v 
classes before Openings and Springs 
will be pel m.mentis abolished, and 
il will lake I facull) action lo re- 
instate these classes 

Iheie was continued discussion on 
Ihe lecenl I ( iiilmg concerning loos 
ing into notebooks during an exam 
Ihe l( leached Ihe conclusion that 
it is in the best mleiest ot the student 
not to look into notebooks while uk 
ing   an   examination 

I he I ( has also appointed ■ tcrccn- 
ing   conunitlac  oi   Kliae,   Matthews, 
and (id I aulk lo make a list ol 
poleniial candid.1 c- toi Who's Who 
in colleges. 

\l a   luesday night session, the It 
picked    Ihe    Whos    Who    candidates 
liom   a   lisi   ol   55.   I hese   names   are 
stib|ccl lo approval hv  the l.uiilly and 
ihe n itional oigani/a 

«M    will   hi   allowed 

ol   24 students 

'  HXIfl IS   IKWkl I 
Vssistanl  Secretary   ot  Stale 

Intellectuals' Roles 
h lop/'c 0/Speech 
By Charles Vraukel 

< liailes I i.mkel   lecenlly appointed 
assistant Sccretcary  ot  State loi  ajg 
calional and cullliial allairs, will  open 
Ihe ciuient W ashington and l.ec Uni- 
veisitv   lectuie   piogi.nn   with   aj   aj 

Waj (Ki   4 

l)r    I i.uikel.  formei   p 
phdosopliv    at   ( olumhia    Univorsily, 
wdl   aaiat   on   The   Bjssponaibiliiiei 
ot  Philosophers and lalellectuab" al 
H I ^  p in   in dul'onl   Nudiloi nun 

Authoi   ol   live   hooks   .111,1   1 

lelevnion program,  "Ihe World 
to   name   a    "'  Idea-     I)     I laiikel loiniei l>  iBIIghl 

s 10 die  list-    U Ohio I ( ol- 
in„s md ihe Universit) ol DaMni 

, .     . .        . His   appearance   al   W\l    is   soon 
Miei   the  mcchugs both  nights the .   .,,   ,,      ,.        , . 1 '    I'olilic.ll 

I (    talked with Iieshmen in the dorms   Science ihiough the t mscr-.it> ( entci 

about  ihc honor  system I in Virginia program. 

couraged lo ■Hand not only the di 
cussion   sessions,    bul    ,1    numbci    ol 
informal   gel toajthen  with   faculty, 
adminisli.ilois and students lo talk 
ovei any and all problems, and dr, 
cuss future plans ol the univeiMly. 

Ihe   special    piogi.nn    is   the   out 
grOWtil  ol  a  similai   one  held  last   I.ill 
an dallerulcd by II of Ihe I mveisitv .. 
12   alumni  directors.   Ihe  direct 
noting   the   success   ol   the   progi.un. 

[anted   it   be  expanded  to bung  in 
Othtl   aliimni   liadeis   liom  acioss  the 
country, 

Ihe program is designed 10 give 
alumni ,1 hist hand and up lo ,l,i 

understanding and appreciation of the 
universit) and its programs, goals and 
problems, In the hope u will land 
to more effective alumni Internal, par- 
ticipation and sharing in the aaj 
vcreity'i progress, 

Ihe   lollowmg  weekend   W*L  will 
host    siniiillaneoiis    asajtiaaj    ol    the 
Miiinni Board of Directors, winch is 

ctiling   body  of  the   Univer- 
sity s alumni, and the Ho.ud of  im 
lees,    winch    governs   ajnjaj    ol    the 
entire school. 

Ihe-, will   convene   (oinlly 
on Friday, Octobw 11, and will hold 
Bsparele ajastiaaj ihe next day. 

{Parking Problem May Be 

Helped By New Additions 
Washington    and    lee's    narking 

piol-lem   mav    soon   be   alleviated   by 
the addition ol   several parking an 

related article on page 2 1 
Ihe   Universiiv    is   developing   Ivi 

parking    spaces   on    the   cornel    ol 
I etchei     xvenuc.   which   111ns   behind 
I M  ( hapel   low.ud   \ Ml.  and   let1 

son   Sltcel    I his will   he  used   by  the 
laciiltv   icsidents who  loe   pist   below 
I etchei.  \ Ml   icqucsicd  that   I etcher 
be  closeil  oil   to parking  because  the 
street was s<> narrow, 

I wo new   p.uking   Haai  aie   being 
planned neat ihe new  MilitaT) VKI 

Huilding     I hese   spaces    will    he 
inrnaj im lacuitv .md naff, hat IM 

h;,    siinennlendent    of    hud,I 
HI,I grounds, said these  spaces "ought 

I lo   1 ine   ol    ihe   parking    in 
ihe library area." 

Brad)   also   Mated   lhal   cnl.iiging 
ihe    puking    area    behind    Dotaaaj 
1 1     nnasmm   was   a   po-ihilily    m    ; 

Inline 

Ihc    problem    was    caused    bs    Ihe 
record   niimbei   ol   cars   registered   al 
Ihc 1 I I Im. |,i   1 

I cars have been rcgi*; 

'The Empire Builders' Start off Year 

'   Renovated Theater Awaits Troubs'Plays 

VN    VI   IIH.K SIIIIM.   I'tNl)    tin 
faslon   Hois   |KIIIISSIII   ,il    I u.ilisiu. 
« •      In Id     111     tin     SS Al      I k.o.i, 
lliiuvl.iv  all, 1 11   ll.ixs   ut n  IHIKI 

"Ihi    Seasons   ol    11 
aanffj   .,1......1   1,,   S\IIIMHI   M 

aad to. ml New   ),,k. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
Today (Triday. Se-plrnibri  J«».  l«Mi7) 

111    w 
Yeat-    How,   MM   lea 

1   \s  11 wdl tpeal on 1 

H 

I ••nitsrrov. (Saturday. Sr|itrtnlicr Id. I'MI7) 

dcllCC   api 
1 I  WAI  v,   K 

w.sl 1 1 

Mun.lav   (l>. ml., 1   .'    I'H»7) 

1 mi 
pm     WAI   Intri anued 11 

it pm     Mi-eiing  I.H    ill  iie.hnien  intereMed  in defemd  fratet 
Ut 

iVffgy Yorife Alumnus To 
Head Adiiuny (ouncil 
Im '6.S Mock ('otnention 

\    New    Noil.    attoiiKV    with    lust 
vs ■ 1, ., ■ 

1      1 nivct-itv s famous mock politi 
. il  convention  li is Ken  n 
mall  ol   Ih, 

im ihe I'"-H K, Mocl t on 
vc nl ion 

Vii  Wachtlei    Ihi   nan  aho 
11   1 

howet al ll 1 n  
will  head  up Ih. 

iv  promlneni   Republican 
leadi , 

1 u.il   will   haaa   the   con 

liOP   thinking 
■ • 

political 
I 

1 

\A 
I. on S 

1   Mark   11 

,1      ol 
Miclni        1 1   l' \   'ginia. 

I 
III   ot     1 ■    M 

nl   W — rT'iman 

i   New   \, 
M no    '.     I 

Illinois. 
I     Hoick      I 

'   ih    Nest 
\oik  dilecilion and  Hl«K k 
bar  ol   the   lenncsscc  delcg.H 

HI   Ihe.itci will oilei 
I "oduclioii. tins veil   in a newly 
ilcd theater, according to liouh 

DirecUM   I cc Kahn 
Wc    ate   lookll *    lalcill. 

kahn l.ople   wli> 
■ hows   befo to   be- 

vel v  closely   listened to.    he said   ic 
ferr ing 
dud,on 

\ud ii.ms   loi   ihc   in-a   prodl 
H '. 1        I   npne   Itn 
will  I , ' ' 

will K 

each i 

I 

front ' 
1    Noc      1-4.   0 

: 

n      12-13 

I 
M 

ently 11 
1 

I     I he 

Its     Will      I 

I    the 
It     will 

a    lick 
1 

I 

x   11 

I heater during il 
v  let 1   wing apace ami I shop 

fot   scene-i y   slot age and constIU 

Il  will connect  with the  Ih, 
wheie  kahn s office » now  loc , 

V.ldcd  to  the 
1 ill    who  will   be-   let < 

diicclo II   ,1    who 

will  al I   1 
v degrce 

m In 0       I -ilv 
HIS claim a niembei 

• 
uuilent   h.slv    run   including   faculty 
meuifv akfaj     an,1    | 

I 

MS,    who    also    pallid 
pi, slue non». 

1 dent    k il" *   slu 
denisi u oen t ,1 i n^ before, 

n I    mean    untiling. 

''     lh<     pi 1) •        I he   <  ounli v 
s' wdl   be   student   diicdcd.   ac 

1 
'be 1 10   initial, 

■ prog! taaad 

s. us.im   HI IN Ml MOM 1. and . m^ Usrhaag e-arrate n.„K has 
heea lailaBitf in nW Iraaheaaar  IWalw as asrl af an agSjajgaj rtaasattoa 

pruk«i. 0M. lu he iMaak-ltd far Ihe Bral pirfarasami In NHUMSM. 
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Putting An End To Drama 
The Faculty Gets A Chance To Stop Playing Villain 

Those who think that all the world's a stage are likely to 
have seen some comic flaws this week in our local scenario of 
events at W&L. 

Until now, everything about the question of deferring 
rush week until the beginning or end of second semester has 
followed the best dramatic rules. After appropriate rumblings 
of discontent last fall as a prologue, the faculty chorus last 
spring called upon the IFC to draw up plans by November 
1967 for a deferred rush in 1968-69. The deadlines lent a 
properly menacing atmosphere to the situation. The whole 
stage, in fact, was nicely set for the death and transfiguration 
of rush week by this November—until Monday night's IFC 
meeting, that is, when Dean Atwood mentioned that the faculty 
will be asked at its next meeting whether it might want to move 
the deadlines back by one year. 

The faculty will probably do so. The new student center, 
which was originally expected to be completed next spring, 
will probably not be finished until much later. A deferred 
insli next year would thus leave freshmen high and dry 
for a semester or more, without fraternity facilities or an 
acceptable substitute. Certainly, no one will argue that con- 
tinuation of September Rush Week one more time into its 
sixtieth-or-so year will cause unalterable damage. To us. at least. 
it seems as though the faculty in fairness could do very little 
else than push back the deadline for deferred rush to the 
196970 year. 

All the same, after all the sound and fury of last year's 
resolutions ("the faculty commends the IFC for its study of 
pledging activities and for its action in the matter. However, 
these changes arc not a satisfactory response to the resolution 
"I the faculty of November, 1966") and editorials ( "if fra- 
ternities were healthy, it would not be necessary to quarantine 
freshmen from them") the passing of a new resolution modify- 
ing the first would come as a rather amusing—and relaxing— 
anticlimax. 

Frankly, we're glad to see it. One of the most objection- 
able aspects of last year's campaign on the part of both faculty 
and students for deferred rush and other fraternity reforms 
was the impatience, the hasty condemnations, the near-fana- 
ticism, the ax-grinding—in short, the high-tragic atmosphere 
of the witch hunt. We hope the summer's recess and a relaxa- 
tion of our deferred rush drama will clear away that atmosphere. 

Record 628 Register Cars With Murray; 
Parking Space Must Be Made Available 

By  RON  KKSSI.KK 
More than 628 students have tcgist- 

md tars so far this year, an increase 
el .ihniil KM) over Ittl veal, according 
to University Proctor Bob Murray. 
Assuming trends will continue as they 
have in the past, the number of 
registered vehicles will continue to 
increase in the future. In addition, the 
number of unregistered vehicles, !.•„ 
those   winch   slip   by    Murray   is   ex- 
pected Si least 10 remain constant. 

Ml HI this lends lo one very 
obvious and very pressing con 
elusion: Washington ami Lee i■ > 
:i   miserable   parking   problem. 

Mthough it is i practical irnpoe- 
sibility lo determine the exact 1111111- 
■■ ol student parking spaces, due lo 
the fact that there are no lines drawn 
in the areas provided by the uni- 
versity. Proctor Murray estimates the 
nimibci ct -paces at 430, I his includes 
spaces in front of. behind and on the 

I side Hi  Doramui Gymnasium, along 
Washington Street, and on tbs street 
leading to VMI. Some Spaces arc- 
also available in the VMI Marsh,ill 
library parking lot 

It is thus becoming more necessary 
lo  leave eailiei   lor class  lo ohl.nn   a 
parking space. 

Successful methods |O alleviate 
the parking strain have been insti- 
tuted at other colleges; it is ob- 
vious thai a new system must be 
instituted  here. 

At the I Diversity of Pennsylvania 
and olhei big city schools wheic llie 
parking problem is much moie acute 
Iban il is at WAI , ihc adniinistialMin 
has Ken forced to permit possession 
HI automobiles for Juniors, seniors, 
and post-giadii.ites only. At Penn, it 
is a possibility that juniors will be 
excluded from possession in the near 
future. 

I his   solution   would   not   be   satis 

facloiv fot WAI ||,c feel th.H Lex- 
ington is so isolated liom the ml 
of the Civilized world indicates that 
ens ,ne Important for a satisfactory 
social  life;  it  sophomores ware not 
permitted to own | ear, then social 
lile for them as well as for many 
students on scholarship, freshman, 
and Others Who depend upon tbOH 
with  cars   would   be   hampered 

Otbei   colleges,  such as .11   t  n 
College m Schcnccladv, New York, 
-imply    prohibit   Students   liom   park 

n campus.   1 his system  would 
onlv succeed if ihc entire student body 
resided on campus, as they do Bl 
Union. 

We must tin.ill. turn lo the par- 
ticular problem at Washinglnn and 
lee. I here are two feasible solu- 
tions, both or either of which must 
he instituted in the near future if 
chaos is to he stemmed. 

I irsl and most obvious is to build 

C &SS Ty4 c 

Nation Suggests Coed W&L Plan 
Based On Claremont Federation 

By  Mlkl   \ \IU>\ 

A student, on a sabbatical last year, 
remarked that the institution he at- 
tended had a radical innovation there 
weie females taking courses with 
males. 

I he chances ol Wellington and Ice 
going coeducational seem slight in- 
deed Ihc I ee < ollcge proposal would 
have been | pcrlcct opportunity lor in 
Iroducing the opposite sex to educa- 
tion in Lexington lone college could 
have been female), but the plan has 
been deferred  indefinitely 

l..ini  t bam 
let    it    he   pioposed   that    it    would 

IK beneficial in  many  Mays it  WAI 
»ould  initiate  101111 classes with one 
HI   more o| the neighboring feaaalc 
institutions    Wuh   the   completion   nt 
Interstate     HI.     Ilolhns    and     Mar) 
Mil,twin can be reached salely bj con 

iNy  under one bow 
1 in place  to si 1 

would he the least disruptive,  would 
be with seminars on the junioi senior 
level    I he  instructor   lor   the  course I 
could drive 10 the other campus tak- 
ing ihc siudcnis liom his school with 

him One extra cat might be needed 

An ideal expansion ol the program 
could come in at the freshman level 
freshmen would be able la lake one 
joint course a semester. All the joint 
courses, freshman and junior-senioi. 
would meet once a week loi three 
houi • 

He mills  It, ml, 1, il 

I he benhts to be tendered by such 
an   arrangement   arc   many     At   the 
limioi scnmi seminar level, courses 
could be oiler cd and lakcn not norm 
ally available on a given campus, 
either because ol insufficient interest 
01 because a prolevsor who specialties 
in the pailiculai held is unavailable 

More   generally   speaking   it   would 
.illoid an oppoiliinilv  lo associate with 
the opposite sex in an academic, m 
lelkctual selling, an oppoitumtv all 
too rare al Ihc moment Spccdically 
lor the Ireshmcn. it would mean that 

'irst and most frequent contact 
with girls would be in a serious setting 
rather than the combo-pail) scenario 
that it is now loi inosi ,md the 

virtually no contact status that  many 

« laftaaii an page 4) 

"I'm certainly glad to be at W&L with my many friends. In my heart, I know I'm right." 

Dean Watt Missing? 

Concert-Theater Series To Open Oct. 13 

Ike dm fee* e 
af WAI 

•rf Ike NUH-IUM Phi are kekag MM lu all 
at*. If VIHJ would bit lu maliaur rcetKiag 
■is tfaOars tta.Mi lo: 

m\t. it M mi 
Mi g«4 
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My   JIM   stl«H s 

When a peison becomes a new 
icpoiici tor the king nun Phi. he 
cannot expect the heltei assignmenis 
lo be his light aw.iy So being a Hue 
believer in the adage an assignnietil 
is wh.il you make it," I set oil with 
pen in hand u> do a feature srticle 
on the Kockbndgc I once it I heaici 
Sei ics 

When I was given the assignment. 
I was lol.l lo contact Dean NX .ill m 
Washington Hall Being a new siu 
dent   as   well   as  a  new   reporter,   I 
had    no    idea    who    IK.ui    Will    was 
or     what     his     connection     with    the 
kt is eonld possibly be   l ih 
that upon locating the Dean, I would 
be    able     lo    solve    both    dil, 
simultaneous! v 

Locating l>, in w .11 is no) quita at 
easv as one might think I lirsl looked 
II w ithington Hall  md bis •ecreesr) 

lold   me  to  look   loi   him   in  his  olhei 
oflke  in   Howe   Hall     M   Mo, 

»as a sign Idling all who cued 
lo     look      I tl.lt      II, \ I 

,i back  IO Washington Hall,  I 
came upon a gentleman who had all 
IhC    qi I      i    ile "I      He    was 

itident.  iniellcgcnl   l< 
and  MI  on    I   was   certain   thai   m) 
taareh OH OWO   I P"" closer inspec- 

I   aske.l   who  he   wasl  I   i. 
that run only deans have these trails. 

' do  rcgisi 

turn   lo   v> 
Hall. I not onlv  coo I  Dean 

but   it   was   also   impossible   lo 
locale Ins \- | pondered my 
dilemri 
mg ihc (unction and purpose  I 
ki is 

Ihc   purpose    i 
wuh culture  m ihs 

lor m MOrtS and two plays 
The   nisi   ot   the   4   aaasjortj   is   to 

ihs world Myrd 
i i ihei   11 

Ihc second in this dynamic »et«» 
presents the Washington National 
Svmpnonv    ' wuh    Howard 
Mitchell     Ihis  will  be  ihc   I Ml  tune 
m  21  sasj svniphony  has 

raced    the    k(  IS 

Ihcy   will   be   here   on   Wednesday.      In addition, the kockbndgc chapter 
Not    I ni ihc \ n 'ini.1 Museum ol I list 

<>n   \pni  g,   1901,   rarasa  ftich and  kt is will  preaaM  iw..  | 
Randall will perform   She is one ol illractiom il Lexington High School 

.nMinon.il parkini facilities. \i Ihs 
nsk of enraging anj local naturalists, 
the plots of glass in lionl of the gym 
and   in   linnl   ol   I In-   new   doimilories 
aie   practically   functionless   (except 
fOt      occasional     choose Up     football, 
baseball, and rugby games) and could 
easily be   transformed  into  new   aie.is 
fot paiking, sllowlng •pace fot  pot 
sibly llui ly   more vehicles. 

\ lew spaces behind Ihs gym that 
arc presentl) reserved fot the coach- 
ing si,ill   could  be Opened  Up;   surely. 
our proponents ol physical education 
cm w.ilk tbs one hundred yards or 
so liom the aie.i allotted the faculty. 
It is also possible thai mors parking 
space can be BOOStrUCted behind the 
iym, 

I lie    most    logical,    sunplesi,    and 
chespeel solution, however, would be 
to restrict certain itudents from drtv- 
mg lo classes bv allotting parking 
shekels lo those  who ale permitted  to 

I here is no reason in tin world 
why those members ol Sigma Phi 
I psilon. Phi t.amma Delta. Sigma 
t hi. Delta I an Delta. Kappa 
Mplia. lagans \u. Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Beta I l.ela Pi. Pi k.i|.pa vlphi. 
and Phi Delta I beta, who liu in 
their respective houses, and stu- 
dents living in apartments within 
iwo  Macks  "I  the  campus   .Imuld 
have lo drive In school. 

rhrough   ram.   snow,   aleel    and 
whatever, it cannot poasibl) lake more 
than live mimes lo walk io anj 
froni   art)   ot   ihs   aforementioned 

l his .iioui.i cm  the numbet 
"i cars drivin ■ to classes by .. fairij 

I   thus   alleviate 
problem    After,   as) 

I IMI p in . parking wooM reverl lo ■ 
Insl conic.   Iiisl-lake   basis 

In  any   event,  something  had 
bs done immediately, at parking is 
al a premium, and Dial premium is on 
it-   w.iy    up 

the greatest I S sopi.uios and is 
"'...ihc only Aasericaa ever io re- 
ceive the title ol   kaiiinic: 

On   |   dale   shll    lo   be 
i   . ilet will demon 

h iimm.ile  skill 
in intimate IIIUSK\" 

I iill.iclions aie    Molicie s. " I he I 
VIUHII    loi     Wives      (So> 

M Spanish   Ballet     il.m     12, 

i        price   loi   then   lirh    present.!- 
lions   aie   *7 (Ml   lor    W\l     Mud 

It iinlimied   im   paer  4) 

Fraternity Rushing Criticized 
Via Blackball Session Dialogue 

My  t .  D \Ms 

I tailor's Noli-; ( olumaisl Daxs 
has arrfatnl Hi. billowing am, I, 
wMfc this statement: Sim III il in h 
k over, scator t . D.ois iwlm has 
arsrr ptrsonallv i vjurii in id a na- 
tMMal fraStnsMy rush. and. ilurt- 
fart.   apalaajtfes    tin    inamii i 
WIMIIII   like   In  show   huw   I.MI i 
wr hire al Wa\l an as he relates 
■laasr few a>ksa> he's heard about 
Ow fralrriuli rinuiluii; |>rugrams 
af HSker M'IMMIK." HI, hdkMSfjSJ 
kt mal arsrswarily She <I«NNMMI ol 

.1 

I il..l|||i     I m       l.,d    lo    lu.u    il,    Kou 
I   w.ic   u-allv    won while. 
it    was   kjaj   |,i | ,|„ |    |ujaaj 

lb it ever) mole) man n ■ lull time 
out   loi    hiin-cll    in,l   no   one 

Alumnus Ausuxicd 
I MJ 

lo ike km." nun Phi I dilor: 
D 

I i- veiv happy lo BBS in gag 
week s edition ., |aSJaj liom ,m 
■lumnu kh oiassions on urn 
vcrsrty   laassss   Ii  is unfortunats that 
we .Imi l   httva moie alumni  like   Mr 
(I'oiKi    who   show   L'leal   inlci 
llie   development    ol    OIII    um,, 
Miimni could contribute s 

by   then   i.l l   n,,i   only   Ihc 
but also the  11 aid m I 

However.   I   must   admit   lh.it   I   am 
in siioii" diMtgragaagaj wiih ggg ,,i 
Mi droner's recommcndaiions He 

d thai WM i.m-l Ivcoine 
and r.ilhei iiiiickly loo, I bioadlv in 
novativc   cet liculai 
held    li this is not do      M    I 
claims.  WAI    will  be he   ihc 
rapid  - in  the   muni'. 
junioi     colleges     aid     Ihc     ilk 
wealth oi tin- i.ugei adversities 

Mi   (.ion showed i1 

was vu.ilU VS.V.I 

tilution  II i .ion i 
lb.it    Ills 

h  hn ,it'i, i um 
veisihes   .He   ikose   which produce 
gradual                  i well run 
viduals   t ertainly, s man is »IM- SJ 

llicienl    in 
held  at ord baasseh   la 

world    Mill   he   is   ,usl   as   wise 
to be highly   know led nun) 
hel.ls 

i inborn 

U " nil    lip 
siiong   repulalii'ii   a him 

Pr«<M< at:   (. 
IlK.ll   ell l| 
is  now   m 

I dolph    wu 
i  minute        though  this is  »i 
kno, ssioil        I do pb 

Hill I   would   like 
• 

I ib.l,.li     I hman   with   llie 
 ! i ware 

atcr   lo  him    di,In i 
be   has   a   mole   behind   his   ear. 

'I.    what    a 
bun, »op 
posed lo he 

NaetaM:  PI, 
nevci  saw  ii   ttoies oil  io 
mumbling what   sounds  very   mad 

give me. i PS*    I ,nd   i 
I ,1 si III 

defectives HI thi   si HI 

Prr»:    Dolph.   did    \ 
chalks    .1   all'' 

Kdatpti assal writtai ,,n pagj 
him.  bin   I  w 

■few  I HI  ask   him ,1   he   was 
on   Hi,   swimming  ; II 

-   "»    von   »cri i.,i 

i 
I    nil   vhowed hun 

laTam ( i apan 

lll.ll   s 

■ 

thing  .IKHII   the  allcmp 
il   von   would  II 

I 

he.iil    vou    know    I ,n   right 
wa) 

he h 
 I     I    N 

I   don't    i' take 
Sigma Omega  Met > 

"i    wuh    Hie     abose 

<>>s  educa- 
assa who  

11   H   were SSCSSStl HUM 

would   BO 

hi   now.   || 
coenpeiiiiiiM  beiwaaa igpaj 

•spaeiaienis 

be 

' 

I 

1 

•sill K- nc 

I   think   V\ | 

II   .hasg. 

il oaUaaed um aaa* 4) 
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Blue Seeking First Win 

Generals To Tackle 
Rugged Jackets Sat. 

By   Mil MINI    IIIOKMON 

Washington anil Let will allcmpl 
la I'U'II its Football record Saturdaj 
.ii Wilson IU'U againil an always 
tough Randolph Macoii ( ollcg* team 
Ujily rumof has it thai the Yellow 
lacktti from Ashland. Virginia ma) 
well hi- the Oanarab' strongest op- 
ponent of the season, and this sup 
position, together with the home 
team's opening loss to Ouilford, Memi 
io Indicate a ion.:: afternoon m Lex- 
ington for the home tones However, 
the opening home game crowd mould 
see a different team from tin- one that 
tell io Ouilford  >s 0 

( oatfa I ii- Mil aiighlin anil Ins as 
sislanls have had two weeks Io light 
a lire uniler the (icncrals. and squ.ul 
memberi have been diligently "getting 
read) (a Meant," I In- Big Btae has 
several SCONS to settle with the 
lacked, one oi winch is the 2x t> 
shutout defeat uiffered at the hamfc 
ol H M( last vcai In addition. And) 
Bloom and Ins offensive cohorti will 
be seeking to push a seou- nvet 

i ill,- itrong N i Ho* lackel da 
FenMi tumethini lhal has < luded Gen- 
eral ballcarrier* and receivers foi three 
COOMCVUVC   vcars. 

< o.uli M.i. pointed out ■ need fot 
nization    in an   interview   with 

,i Richmond papet recently, and prat 
tue sessions ha\e emphasized this nn 

portant   factor,   i Ii i   game   jitters 
seemed   to  l>e  lesponsihle  for  several 
losiu errors lhal preiented tin- Quak- 
er! from North < arolina vvith a couple 
ol aaa) seou-s. Itoih the "hlue" 
offensive team and "ied'' defensive 
si|ii.uis have worked to Iron out these 
mental errors hut also io sharpen and 
polish the execution oi  assignments. 
Dour- I In- individual |obl against Ihe 
lackets will he oi great importance, 
toi the visions ,ui.- ,i (iii-iii II.i\ 

Packer-type team -nothing laney, but 
Ihe) can Kill you with execution. 

I igdoatva JMhel OstaM 
Pacing the RM(   offense is junioi 

quarterback Dave Wet/cl. a triple 
lima! slai who lasl veal guided his 
learn to a seven win sc.ison. wilh 
only one loss ,md a lie marring the 
record. Wetzel has belli Ins reputation 
on his ability to throw the sprint out 
pass >o a jMoup of line receivers, anil, 
when not looking downlield for rc- 
ii-ueis. Io inn Ihe hall on the kccpci 
oi ihe bootleg, itut the lackets have 
ilu looisol,lieis Io keep a defense 
honest the Ix-si running h.uk in the 
R \K i.imp is last vi.o s leading 
ground gainer, Dennis loth igainsi 
Millersville Stale last week Wetsel, 
lolh. ami ( o rotted op thirty-one 
point • m a  tl 11 rigger) 

the    ihulccn    points    the    bellow 
lackel defensive unit gave up was ., 

I  onliniltll   on   pace   4) 

McLaughlin Huddles WilhMoshe 
To Repatch Get/era/ Ojjemive 

ii iilinits   NOTE;    M'v.iv.   <>ii 
(In    look-out    loi    ill,     l.ilisl   sports 
■sen, tin 11 at.iv Kinu-iiiiii I'lii has 
MI.i    rm-ivi-d    a    Iranstripl    ol    a 
l.ippnl  lllipllolli   l oliv < rs.iliull  troMI 
ils Mulill, lasl i orrisponili'iil Ist-t- 
photo I «In, Ii should lit- ol tn.il 
inli-resl Io (..unit spoils I .ins I 

K»   MH kl >.    rilll ll'I'S 

SptH Is     | fl | Of I'M I It'll     DllCi'tH 

I Jill's Berber Shop 
HI   VIM   IO  PU \st 

ll< Ion   Ilu    I >rk 

G &. I   Restaurant 
25V S. Main M 

I.I \f HIS    —     SI MIKIIS 

I halt right operator, lei kviv, 
I M    Kl     kvii       III     A-V-l-V 

S, call.  It's m  Israel. 
ISK   \  I    I 

dee/. 
I operator. 

(nl    nn    M o s h I 
I i | a     Mo.In 

■   that's M- 
os it l   Got thai'.' 
I)   \  >    \ V 

MfefUr) 
Hello'    Is   that 

you.     M 0 s Ii I | 
I Ins    is    I ee    Ms 
Laughlin     >. e i h, 

I in  calling  lo discuss .,  little 
wilh   you     Ku'lii     Huh'    M. I  lUghhn 

I know It's Vottish. hui we're MH 
Soul Uioiheis \loshs- Soul Hiolhus 
Ils an   \mcrican expression 

I latest, ktoahe I' ihv I want to 
ask \oii about out loot hall season 

> , a, I v, .ihe.nl> oidcred Ihe 
eye pnlrhes l got two cases. But we 
decided against black    loo much .1- 

il milimiiil on pace 9 

Moslu   rinlipps 

kflir k!"oiiiilui  Ivitrliiit 

in in, ti'ahr., ^I.islrirs 

I'       nouiil   Inn 
Phone 44J M 

Cdkh lheftfidRunner! 
#yourltymouthT>ealers. 

\^ The MM Plymouth toad Runner 
V  no* zt your Plymouth Dealer's 

where the beat goes on.& 
■ 

Booters Look To Big Season 
Fechnay, CraigHeadAttack 

Sophomore signal taller till CK kl'IIV impressive in Hil.'v loss to Guil- 
loiil   IOIIIII see luiivv  action in tomorrow's contest. 

I vei) yeat aboul tins tune. Wash* 
and lee Univeisity head MCOM 

COBCfa Joe I.vies casually will say 
his learn will do all right in the Dom- 
ing months il no one gets hurt. 

"We have a good little liisl team,'' 
l.ylcs will say, "hut we could use 
some  more depth . . . a   lot more." 

And   every   year,   despite   frequent 
injuries, ihe Generals have produced 
winners,   Lasl   season's   record   was 
H-3-I. the one before lhal was 7-3-0, 
and so on anil so forth. In I964, 
\\M was selected to play in the 
NCAA  regional  pla) 

Well. Us no different tins fall. 
OnM again, I vies has made Ihe slate 
meill.    and    MSM    again    his   (icncials 
Indeed appeal lo he strong in the 
iioni ranks hut weak in reserves. 

"We ie hinting at hallhaik. on  the 
line,   anil   in   Ihe   goal.'"   s.ivs   Ivies. 
Wl    nisi    don't    have    the    h.uk up 

strength 

"We have two reserve goalie* tot 
example, hut they're much loo In- 
experienced It we losi lom Mitchell, 
out starter, then ii\ aj over, it'll be 
suicide ii we don't have bin 

Mitchell,   whom   Ivies  lales  ,is  one 
oi the hesi goalkeepera to come along 
m veais. allowed onl)  l'» points last 
veil    as    ,i    sophomoie.    He's    also   a 
centerflcldet   during  baseball  season 

M u hell's goi sxcetleni  rel 
sa> Ivies, "and he's not alianl lo 
blent   into   |   pack   ol   people   lo gel 

the    hall.    Wl    just    hope    he    slays 
healthy." 

Ihe icsl ol ihe delense will include 
left fallback I barlie Harrold, right 
inside fullback Dick Burrows, lott out- 
side fullback Doug I laike. ami right 
outside fullback  Jell   I awson. 

On offense, Lyles is Bonntini on 
left inside Scot)  Pechany and right 
msi.le   Allen  ( i.ug  lo  carry   niosi   ,>l 
Ihe   scoi inji   responsibilitiee.   Fechnay. 

(CosttiMied on page 4) 

Depth Key Factor 
For W&L Harriers 

Semoi    DO laplain.    lioh   Sl.iek   and 
Corhat Bryant, undoubtly. have Ihcir 
h.inds full this fall as they take over 
Washington and  lees gross country 
leadership from Ihe graduated Bill 
Wildrick  and  Bill   I own 

Wiklii.k and l.owry were Ihe prime 
movers last yen in helping earn a 
] I leioid lor the denerals in spite 
of some depth problems th.it ansBped 
up frequently, Now that those two 
are gone. Slack and Bryant will have 
lo woik asm haul to build up then 
squad's sircngth. 

Although Slack has nol been a lop 
i miner  ihumg the  past   three seasons. 
he  does,  according  so  head  Bench 
Dick    Miller,   have   Ihe    polenlul    to 

i< mmniied oa page 4) 

Si nondum viginli duos annos habes, haec chorta 
parva efficiet, ut propemodum, quocumque '"Eastern" 
volaf, dimidio preti so!iti voles. 

Unum hoc incomrnodum est: circumstare debes 
expectans sedem tibi paratam. Ceterum chorta "YOUTH 

FARE I,D. CARD" per paucos dies non valobit: diebus festis 
Gratiarum Actionis et Nativitatis Christi. Quibus excop- 
tis, quando et quocumque volore desiderabis dimidio 
pretio volare tibi licebit 

Quid cunctaris? Obtine chartaml 

r- 
I 
I Right. Took thn words right out of my mouth. 

I'm under 22 and want to apply for an 

Eastern Youth ID card. It will let me fly any- 

where within the continental United States 

that Eastern Hies, on a stand-by basis, lor 

hall-fare. Enclosed you'll find either a $3 

check or money order, payable to Eastern 

Airlines, and a photocopy of my birth cer- 

tificate or driver's license I'm sending them 

lo Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350, 10 Rocke- 

feller Plaio, New York, N. Y. 10020. 

! 

e •li-re 

I 
Address. 

We want everyone to fry 

City. 

r'ne .ZipCode. 

IWM-I ••<• ski*".* •ewt.'s W letferftt) 

Hit 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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Will Washington And Lee Go Coeducational? 
(Continued from page 2) 

non-fraternity freshmen enjoy. 
Washington and Lee and the neigh- 

boring girl schools lose many pros- 
pective sludcnls and people who Hans 
fer out simply because of the lack 
of any coed situation. What is needed 
is a set-up that renders the benefits 
of both the coed and segregated 
situation. 

Intellectually, women lit licie to 
May in all lieUK of endeavor. It is 
geoerall) recognized that they are 
signitieanlly more senoii- students 
than men. I heir attitude would do 
\\M no harm. A BfOftwor once 
said  th.it  WaYI    would  be  better  off 

Moshe Tells Coach Mac: 

'I've Got My Eye On You' 

(Continued from page .') 
sociation with cigarette COfl!fTMrciall 
Yeah, we're getting royal blue . . . 
with while si.us in a circle. Well. 
that'i son of our football symbol. 
Moshe. 

"Anyw.iy. look, snecihc.nl. I Brail 
10 know something about the I I 

I <<i Million Kighl And that four-prong- 
ed  attack  into Sinai. . . 

"Yeah, we've got a pretty good 
front line. Oui Hank ■ set. too 
Right, then we conic up with our 
bask lot ccs. 

"Olii   air   attack I  Well.   I   know   Us 
not as good as yours. Boy, you really 

I Went for the long bombs and 
hit every time, didn't you .. . 

"Hut look, baby, we do have a 
tine long-range bomber. In fact, we've 
goi several -Bloom, Hai/lcy. Doiuian. 
kuhn . . . Hloom? Yeah, he's a Soul 
Brothci Why' Oh. no. We need him 
mine than you do. 

"Well, what about protection? Sure. 
We've got a gieal ilctcnse, led by a 
PJ named Wolf. John Wolf, bh? 
\\ o I I N,.. Moshe. haby. We need 
him  loo. 

"Now. look, what I really called 
you about. . 

GRAND PIANO 
and 

FURNITURE CO. 
I exinglon,   Va. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JrWnkRS 

Watch and Jeweler)   Repair 
Hand  I ngrating and (lass Kings 

4*J2«22 

to W&L's, It Kami unlikely, on the 
other hand, that the powers that be 
would permit mov ing I ravcllcr's 
academically if Mollins or Randolph 
M.KOII Mm located where VMI is. 

Future Relationship 
I his all rallM nioie general ques- 

lions as to the nature ol future 
relationships  between  WAX  and  the 

neighboring schools. Riaini costs 
coupled with the rising relative in- 
ability to obtain substantial funds, 
direct! that further cooperation in 
usage ol facilities, monetary, huic.iu 
ciatic. physical, and academic, eg., 
an interlocking library system, as 
distance permits, be initiated. 

Mcigcr  of WAL with any of  the 

Generals Face R-MC Saturday 
(Continued troni page l| 

rarity.  I he Macon deieiuieis are big 
and mobile and the scouting rcpoiis 
tcin.uk M then obvious love of 
initial contact and puisiiit I he combi- 
nation ol a quick sinking otlense and 
rugged delense BM made Randolph 
M.icon one ol Hie most Icaicd small 
college teams in Hie siaie. but the 
Ciencials ,ue cagcily ■waitlag the 
kickoll lor I chance lO chop the 
visitors dOWH ■ lew notches I 
MaC*l men aic dedicated lo Ihc pio- 
posiiion    thai    K Ml     must    pa)    101 

■varj i10inl lr*M "P m "" '""""id 
game,  and  Ili.it add-,  up  10 I  satisfy- 
ing revenge. 

Big   Blue   I p 
I cading Ihc (ienci.il ollciise will be 

such seniors as co captain Phil  I oinp- 
Min. Skip I.Koh-on.  lenv (HIIIIM. and 
tuarterfoack Bloom, while junioi  John 

Wolf    and    senior    co-captain    Kudd 
Smith will key a determined defense. 
i he Oenerali ere almosl fully rc- 
cuperated from early season injuries 
and illness, with only defensive backs 
loe   Do/iei   and Jan  Dot man  out   toi 
-me Beting read) both physically and 
menially,   the   home   forces   hope   10 
■end Wilson I iekfi Ural 1967 football 
crowd home happy. Move over 
Houston! You're not the only team 
thai  can   pull  an  upset 

Organization 

Week 
Organiiauoa Weak  will  conclude 

tonight  with the Calyx meeting  al 
in   the   Smdenl   Union  and   the   ( ivil 
\\.,i    Koiunl    I able   at   J .">.   also   in 
the   Sludenl   I'nion 

According to Steve Stuiaders, pteai 
dent  of   the   Assimilation  ( ommillee. 
iic-hinan   reaBonsa   la   Ant   yuni i 
Organization Week has been i.ilhci 
slow I he BOM response is mainly 
attributed to the lateness in the de- 
livery ol schedules pertaining to Ihc 
many activities ollered 

Statistics    on    individual    Olgalli/a- 
nons     lie    incomplete,    but    I    large 
delegation  ol   lieshnian did  AM   in 
tcrcst  in  the   I muhadois 

Soccer 
<( onlimird Iniiii pace .M 

a iiinioi. was We\L'i landing point- 
makei but yen with 19 goals, earn- 
iU|   \ll-South and All-Slate honors. 

I       g, a senior, is the team's small 
esi player, according to  l vie-, and 
pmbabiv   will  be feeding frocjuentl) 
to the Hire-footed I echna) 

They're in outstanding twosome.' 
says   lyles.   The)    |0sl   seem   lo   lake 
command when ihe) get the ball." 

I ell outside John Yow, right oui 
side Jack Horowitz, kit halfback ( ml 
lamiaon,    and    right    hallback    lied 
Pletchei complete the ceTesaaVe line 
up 

"We're read) lo go.' says Lyles. 
"Everybody ii physkall) able, MI we 
have no problem there It we lake U 
iii)iit \. though, it s any body's guess 

< hances are—Irom pasi experience, 
thai is lyles team will do all right 
no mallei   what happens. 

Cross Country 

wy////*w///rV/V////*j 

I 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

4*3-3531 

14 South  Randolph 

Uoatiaawd from pas* 3) 
develop into a leal good one "He s 
got plenty of stamina." says Miller, 
bin he'll have to concentrate on 

getting lo the front soonci. then Mat 
ing there. His kick could be a little 
better, too. but I think we can icmcdy 
lhal soon enough." 

Brvanl. on ihe oilier hand, has been 
one of the pleasant xupriscs He has 
steadily improved over the Bgaj H 
sikli an extent that he now must be 
considered a favorite in any meet. 
He's tall. thin, and has plenty of 
endurance, all Ihe qualities ol a lop 
nokh long disiaiKC runnei "We're 
real high on him." says Miller. "He's 
woiked real hard to become the 
perloimei he is. and there I ■ doubt 
he'll continue to improve hnnsell 

Ihe denei.ils open their IV67 cam 
p.ugn tomorrow in I cxinglon against 
:K Spider men ol Richmond Juniors 
Mike Hoaford and Kalph I'cauy. both 
hampered by injuries, arc nol ex 
peeled lo sec action, as ihe dcpih 
problem once again becomes a lactor 
ii WAI   s oui look 

Delt Makes Date 
(< ontinued Ii  page  I) 

|0| I data foi the coming weekend. 
ate dinner, and then made the return 
trip by  aaj 

VI.im's epic journey was made on 
I bicycle loaned lo him h\ llobbv 
I'avnc .mil Holmes Raker Ihc bike 
Was descilbed as ol 'medium Weight" 
with "two out of Ihiec geais work 
kaj 

four foui ye,II girls' schools seems 
unlikely. All but possibly Sweet Briar 
have locations more or less superior 
bones   to   Woodrow   Wilson's   cellar, 
or the reinterring of the lee Family 
in "Purgatory," the coffee house in 
the basement ol Ihe Hollins chapel. 
Nonetheless, the possibility of such 
a merger should be considered, 

More likely would be a ( laicinonl- 
like   federation   of   the   live   schools 
Some graduate departmental could be 
set up as a icsuii as a/en at Clare- 
moot 

Perhaps this is all a bit lai-fetched. 
The indications ,ue. however, lhal 
WAI     and    Ihe    neighboring   schools 
greatesi challenge is hant ahead, A 
little audacit)   ma)   be  what  finally 
is dictated   loi    suivival. 

Letter To The Editor: 

Answer To Alumnus 

(Continued on page 2) 
Iheie is no reason why WM would 
ever    have   to   wonv    ahoul   a   BCarcit) 
of talented students, lis size and eon 
muniiy atmosphere offci much winch 
BH) Othct Khool would have a lough 
lime duplicating. 

I heie is no doubt thai  WAI 
improvements. Righi now on campus 
there are various drives  which aim 
at increasing Ihe quality ol our oui 
education, I think that lot \\,ci to 
reorientate its curriculum around ■ 
-mgle held would defeat the purpose 
oi these other reforms 

Sincerely, 
lohn ( arrcre 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

B 8C F LUNCH 
4M-6202 

V 
,s     Selling   food   and   Beverages 

§ j 

alttmtfmt anil Srr llntitrrailii 
Simkatnrr 

\ gallium! i\  id   line books 

It SI    ARKIM l> 

Iweiili   I i (Ins  lo a   I i u ml 

0    Death's   Kil 

,N   listen lo  Ihe  Warm 

Alhhiyna   ,* 

S.iulag   J» 

MiKuiu 

GET THE TIRE THAT GIVES YOU 
A SECOND CHANCEI 

Double-Eagle 
The fineM tire in the »orld. »uh Bf) 
lo twW-» the »irenf th ot new car tire* 

UMasnaal laeae« Sfmn 
Oeea laaMl the DuoMe Eagle, lakes 
mm if il u> punt lured or iknuffri 

I.IMloAt *B 
Bf 

Deferred Rush 

Freshmen   interested in   de- 
ferred rush should meet Mon- 
day night at 8 o'clock in  the 
Student Union. 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally    Vtritss   ln.ni    \l»m Ihtanis 

II NCHM      —      MUM \l>    SI-KMt » 

MARTINIZING 

t   •  DRY   CLEANING 

I  •  LAUNDRY 

I   •   SIIIRL   SIKVK I 

I  •  ONE   HOUR 

SERVICE 

Rockbridgc Concert Scries 
It onttmird friMn pace 2l 

I oi    ihe   philanthropists   among   us, 
patron memberships arc available loi 
1100.00 

I iskels   aie   available   Ihiougli   van 
ous  meichants, oi   by   mail.   Inquiries 
should   go   lo   Mrs    Allan   ( arlsson. 
I'll     |BBJ    ggn,   Icsinglon 

M)     apologi/es     lo     l)can     Wall, 
wherevei he is 

Controversial Honor I i i.il-. 
Prompt Changes In Code 

I'M mi pit il h\ several controversial 
honor trials, iln I xetulite ( ommil- 
lee last spring adopli-d the policy 
of expelling any sludenl I omul look- 
ing into a book or notebook during 
a lesl or exam, unless il can In- 
proved lhal he WHS not cheating. 

In addition, any work handed in 
by a sludenl lo a professor al Wash- 
ington and l.ee will be considered 
as pledged work regardless id 
wliilher Ihe pledge is written on 
Ihe  paper. 

RABE OIL CO. 
750 S. Main St. 

New  Location 

( oui fill Ii   Lint of Cioodycar  T'ttti 

iiiid dulj  Products 

FfM Vacuum Service 

Student Accounts Welcome 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

St V-MOV-ll r. 

CHARLES 
IFEIMUI 

IL 
■ANIIEWICZ 

THE 
HONEY 
POTT 

ivniC 
IKII)\\-S\lt  KI'W 

Humphrey Bogart 

Treasure of 
Sierra Madre 

SI v\lovil rv 

CAST 
AGIAIeT 

OBRIEDIITHIS 

Iheonfywzvtocztch 
ihe 7&ad Runner is at 
yout Plymouth Pea/e/s. 

i lheneHPIf'mQjth RoadRunner 
nou at your Plymouth Dealers 
ht/jere the ivatcjoes on. ff 

One Nou* 

IUMIIJIM: 
TNI MOST IN DIV CUANINO 

Lrxington  Slioppuik*   I'aik 

(Enllritr Hmnu B\u\\\ 
ol  John Norman 

Sero 

llostoman 

I l.itlt.ivs.n 

Austin-I I si 1 

After Six 

I nro 

I lot sin nil 

I omloii  |;«g 

(   IlllillitllV    lit Its 

(   HI lllll 

I .11   I 

■iti.in.ilK 

I),.    . ,1 Stuck ni 


